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Just Peace. Open and Affirming.
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Hurricane Relief Fund
The UCC’s Hurricanes 2022 Fund (https://bit.ly/3fE5EID) benefits those
in crisis in the aftermath of Hurricanes Fiona and Ian, and other significant
storms that arise in the warm Atlantic waters. Your gift to the Hurricanes 2022
Fund will help with immediate needs while basic infrastructure is repaired,
and more complete assessments can be made. Donate online or by sending a
check, payable to the United Church of Christ, to PO BOX 71957 Cleveland,
OH 44194. Note “Hurricanes Fund 2022” in the memo section.

Habitat Faith Build Dedication
The 2022 Faith Build home will be dedicated for Wednesday, October 26, at
10 a.m. The dedication takes place at the new homeowner’s — Jenavione —
home: 9815 Elwell Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44104. Church of the Redeemer
UCC contributed financially to the 2022 Faith Build home. Contact Pastor
Brooke for more information.

Community Meal Grab’N’Go! Free!
October 29, 4:30 p.m. till we are out of dinners at Clague Road United
Church of Christ, 3650 Clague Road, North Olmsted. We serve at the back
door — drive by and we will bring you a great meal! If you are interested in
volunteering, contact Elaine Freed, elaine@jesfoods.com.

Coffee, Tea, and Pastor B
Join Pastor Brooke at Blackbird Bakery Tuesday, Nov. 8, from 10:30 till
noon. Come when you can, stay as long as you can.

Interfaith Thanksgiving Service
Join us for a special Thankgiving Worship Service Tuesday, Nov. 22, at
7 p.m. at West Park UCC. The service features an ecumenical choir, along
with Catholic, Muslim, Methodist, Lutheran, Missionary Baptist, and Jewish
participation. Meal to follow. See the insert in this issue for more information.
Contact Pastor Brooke with questions!

Living Water ONE Annual Meeting
The UCC’s Living Water Ohio NorthEast (ONE) Association’s Annual
Meeting takes place Saturday, Nov. 12, at First Congregational UCC in
Hudson from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. See Pastor Brooke for details.

Stewardship Sunday/Fall Annual Meeting
The Redeemer UCC Fall Meeting takes place Sunday, Nov. 13, immediately
following worship. Nov. 13 also is Stewardship Sunday. Please plan on
attending both worship and the meeting.
Continued on page 2

PASTOR’S COLUMN

LEADERSHIP TEAM

Called to Give Time, Talent & Treasure

We are Just Getting Started!

Wof gratitude. While it’s true that I will have another

Iand nature is starting to slow down. The
T IS GETTING COLDER outside

E ARE HEADING INTO THE SEASON

column to write before Thanksgiving rolls around, we also
are heading into Stewardship Season. While technically
we are always in a season of stewardship, late October to
mid-November is when we talk about it the most.
PASTOR R. BROOKE BAKER

When we talk about stewardship, we always think
about finances. That is a very important part of stewardship, because without
finances it is difficult to pay the bills and keep the doors open, as well as have
music and care for others through mission. There are few people who like to
talk about that part of being a church, but it is necessary and when done right,
it can become a spiritual discipline. Does God receive your first fruits or does
God get what’s left over?
But stewardship isn’t only about finances. It is also about time. I know
everyone missed having fellowship time after church, but did you ever think
about coming in a little early to worship and help getting it set up? We are
a very welcoming church, but have you considered getting here around 10
and being the one to stand at the door and greet people as they enter the
sanctuary? It’s an easy task. Our community meal is a great ministry, but a lot
of the volunteers are older. Are your legs just a little bit younger and might this
be something you could do a few times a year? Do you see the same people
always volunteering? Do you think they are ever tired?
We have strong leadership, and while we have gotten smaller (and older),
there are plenty of congregations that are smaller than us. So as we enter this
time of stewardship, I invite you to consider what skills and gifts you might
have that could be useful in our ministry. Some of the tasks mentioned don’t
require a lot of skill. How might you be faithful to God not only with your
monetary gifts, but with your gift of time? God can use you.

trees are beginning
to give us a beautiful
show of fall color,
animals are storing
food for the winter.

However, Church of
the Redeemer is the
opposite. WE are just
getting started!

JULIE BARNES

Our youth group has begun meeting with
Pastor Kim, we had our homecoming
celebration (many thanks to all who
helped!), and we are heading into our
stewardship campaign and our annual
fall meeting. In addition, a small group
is discussing an updated “Journey to
Bethlehem.”
In order to continue to live and grow in
our faith, Church of the Redeemer really
needs your support with a pledge of
money, time or both.
The Leadership Team can’t do it alone.
So as we look to the new year, please
consider what gifts you can share with
Church of the Redeemer.
God bless,
Julie Barnes
President, Leadership Team

Blessings,

More News from Around the Congregation
Weekly Afternoon Bible Study

Aid for Ukraine

Our weekly Bible study takes place Wednesdays at 1
p.m. in the Gathering Room and via Zoom. All
are welcome. If you can’t make it during the day, all are
welcome to Wednesday evening Bible study at West Park
UCC at 6 p.m. 3909 Rocky River Drive, Cleveland.

To donate to the UCC Ukraine Relief Fund, mail a check
made payable to the United Church of Christ, PO BOX
71957 Cleveland, OH 44194. Note “Ukraine Relief Fund”
in the memo section. Give online at <https://www.ucc.org/
global-h-o-p-e/ukraine-emergency-appeal>.

Amazon Smile for Redeemer UCC

It’s Easy to Give Online

We are an Amazon Smile charity. Create a Smile account
on Amazon and choose Redeemer, and we get a small
donation with every purchase! Just use this link to choose
Redeemer: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/34-1017283.

Give to Redeemer UCC via the website: https://www.
corucc.org/give/. Instructions in PDF form are available
online: https://www.corucc.org/hp_wordpress/wp-content/
uploads/2020/03/instructionsforonlinegiving.pdf.

MUSIC MINISTRIES

FAITH FORMATION MINISTRIES

Grateful for All
Your Gifts!

We are a Welcoming Church!

G

REETINGS!

I

’M CURIOUS — WHEN YOU FIRST ARRIVED at

Happy Fall
everyone! We look
forward to the
upcoming holidays
and sharing the
good times together.

CAROL PEDDIE

A heart-warming
thank you to the following soloists
for filling our Sunday services with
special music during the past few
months:
Brooke Baker
Jane Huml
Cory Svette

“Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the
kingdom of Heaven belongs to such as these.” -Matthew 19:14

Julie Barnes
Jeff Kirkby
Chuck Zaugg

We are so thankful for your
willingness to share your God-given
talents with our congregation.
Blessings to all, Carol
Upcoming Choir Events: On

Nov. 22, an ecumenical choir will
be featured at the Thanksgiving
Service at West Park UCC (see Page
1); and on Dec. 11 at Redeemer,
the West Park UCC and Redeemer
UCC combined choirs will perform
The Christmas Story, a cantata by
Tom Fettke and Thomas Grassi.

Church of the Redeemer United Church of Christ,
what was it that made you come back again? Perhaps you
enjoyed the pastor and the sermon. Maybe you found
inspiration in the music. The faith formation programs
may have suited your fancy. Perhaps it was the Open and
Affirming, justice-seeking message of the congregation.
PASTOR KIM
Or, maybe the hospitality of the church was the key.
Maybe you arrived in a wheelchair or with a walker and were thankful there
was an accessible entry and cutout space in the pews just for you. Whatever it
was, I can only guess that you came back because there was something about
this place that made you feel welcomed.
In the next few weeks, a little space at the front left of the sanctuary will
begin to emerge for children called the “Pray Ground.” It’ll just be a rug and
table with some soft toys, books, activity pages, and items for the liturgical
season. We currently don’t have any elementary-aged children for formal faith
formation classes or a regularly-attending group of babies for professional
nursery care, so when families come for worship, they might be thinking,
“What is here that welcomes us?” Hopefully, with the addition of the Pray
Ground in our worship space, families will know that they are welcome here
and there is a dedicated space just for them.
I also firmly believe that this is part of our hospitality as the Church — to
provide a space for children to worship because they can worship, too. Yes, it
is messier. Yes, it is louder. Yes, that is life with children, as many of you well
know. As we are a church that faithfully follows the message of Jesus, I am
excited for us to embody that message when he said, “Let the little children
come to me!”
Blessings, Pastor Kim

Youth Group Halloween Party!

Other Faith Formation Happenings:

The Youth
Group
Halloween
Party takes
place Sunday,
Oct. 30, from
4 till 6 p.m.
in Fellowship Hall. There will
be food, games, and a costume
contest, so don’t forget to dress up!!

Our youth group
met on September
25. Nine youth
gathered to tie-dye
shirts, eat pizza, and
make plans for the
year ahead. They
created their shirts
uniquely just like
God has created
each of us uniquely! (Psalm 139:14)

All youth grades 6-12 are invited,
and FRIENDS ARE WELCOME!
RSVP to Pastor Kim by Oct. 29!

Have you checked out the StoryWalk on the front lawn yet? Be sure to
stop by (beginning at the “exit” driveway end of the StoryWalk) to read The
Very Last Leaf before it disappears!

FAITH COMMUNITY NURSE

Tips for a Healthy Fall
Life starts over again when it gets crisp in the fall. — F. Scott Fitzgerald
NANCEY BROCK, RN

T

HE DAYS ARE GETTING
SHORTER, the temperatures

day to reduce the bacterial load in
the mouth which helps to prevent
disease development.

are dropping in the morning, and
leaves are beginning to change
colors and fall off the trees. We
know that fall is here!
Fall season is a time for renewal
and fresh starts. It’s also an
opportunity to fine-tune your
health. A time to make sure
that your body is ready for the
austerity of winter. The following are tips are to help
you use the fall season as a time to promote health and
prevent chronic disease.
1. Get your annual Flu vaccine: CDC recommends
a yearly flu vaccine as the first and most crucial step
in protecting against flu viruses.
2. Get your COVID-19 booster when it is available.
(The Pfizer and Moderna boosters are available now!)
3. Wear a mask if you are not fully vaccinated or
have a weakened immune system. Also, wear a mask
indoors in areas with substantial or high-risk for
COVID-19 transmission.
4. WASH YOUR HANDS FOR 20 SECONDS! This
is the most effective way to prevent transmission of
infections whether viral or bacterial!

7.
Sleep. Get at least
7 hours of sleep every night.
Manage the more demanding
fall schedules by synchronizing
your internal sleep-wake clock to
the outside environment. Expose
yourself to bright light for 30
minutes each morning. At night,
avoid bright lights within 2 hours of bedtime.
8. Move more, sit less. Adults need at least 150
minutes of moderate-intensity aerobic activity every
week, plus muscle-strengthening at least two times per
week.
9. Eat Healthy. Delicious fruits, vegetables, whole
grains, and low-fat dairy products make healthy
meals.
10. Diffuse stress with friendships. Fall is a time to
come back together after a busy and hectic summer.
It is a wonderful time to relax with friends. Soothe
away stress by contacting someone you care about.
The positive emotions that you experience, will make
you feel good and when joy and stress meet up, the
joy wins out!

5. Get your annual screenings. Visit your doctor for
preventive services and wellness checkups.

Please consider making fall the time to renew yourself !
Try these easy health-boosting tips, they are sure to give
you a fresh start this fall.

6. Be kind to your teeth. Brush twice a day with
fluoride toothpaste. We brush, floss, and rinse twice a

Nancey Brock, RN
Parish Nurse

Birthdays/Anniversaries: Late October — Mid-November
October Birthdays
19 Amanda Miller
21 Jim Stone
24 Lauren Schlitter
Pastor Kim Nagy
26 Mary Kanzeg

26 Sarah Pavelka
28 Andy Bischof
Anniversaries
16 Linda Severance 		
and Kitty Carroll

November Birthdays
6 Emily Aquila
11 Jennifer Bernard
Carol Glotzbecker

Anniversaries
3 Rob & Donna 		
Miller

Mission Offering
The October Mission Offering is our Annual Peanut Butter Challenge — 75 pounds of peanut jutter for the food pantry!

More News Around the Congregation
Bucket Challenge Success!!
Redeemer UCC met and surpassed the UCC Heartland
Conference Disaster Relief Bucket Challenge! Thanks to
everyone in the congregation who kicked in supplies over the
past two months. Special thanks also to everyone who helped
pack our Cleaning Supply Buckets this past Sunday.
We have 11 buckets packed already, and will be sending a total
of 20 to the Conference collection point!

StoryWalk Kicks Off!
Take Time to Walk the StoryWalk! Throughout October, bring your kids, grandkids, friends, neighbors, or your own
inner child and visit the faith formation StoryWalk® on our front lawn! Move from sign to sign to read The Very
Last Leaf while enjoying the fall foliage, cool temps, and occasional deer friends who hang around. Park in the
back and come around the west side (exit side) of the building to begin — the signs are numbered, so you shouldn’t
get lost!
The StoryWalk® Project was created by Anne Ferguson of Montpelier, Vermont, and developed in collaboration
with the Kellogg-Hubbard Library. StoryWalk® is a registered service mark owned by Ms. Ferguson.

Participating Faith Communities:
Beth Israel The West Temple

Church of the Redeemer UCC

Bethany English Lutheran Church

Northern Ohio Intercultural Association

Blessed Trinity Catholic Church

Second Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church

Christ United Methodist Church

West Park UCC

